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Carlylse and Emerson
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THE STANDARD CULTIVATOH,
With Cotton and Corn Planter Attachment. .V
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NUMBER 12

The Leading Machln wriaravar
Introduced f J

A Favorite with Cotton sutdf
Corn Raisers I a

A Perfect Combined RWIn anA
Walk In t rnltiuatn. r

a Corn Planter I

I Our Attachment for Sowing thea , , , .
r.i Oman vjram can also oe usedfi An If

Every farmer In the South should
either see one of our agents or

f.-se- nd to us for our Illustrated
I catalogue, of Rearers. Mow.

ers. Cotton and Corn Planters.Seeders, Ac.
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EMERSON, TALCOTT & CO.;
Sole Manufacturers,
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SOUJH BOSTOX

For the Sn! of Leaf TQBASQQ.

Ward, Easley tStCb.

j';liprietors.

ThU old reliable ft use with Its nnstb.
p.i4f( lurht. pmmI acoomnvMlatior.a sad
exeeiimii l4ctlita tut handling tobl
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VOLUME 3.
None On tlx

Genuine aLj
witDOut

tbeZ.
ptr.

It Will Positively Cure
Bad Hreatii

Nothing iaeo unpleasant tunt breatb, sen
erallv arisinz from a disordered tomacb and
can be so easily corrected by taking Hiiniqobs
Liver Regulator.

JAUNDICE. '

Simmons Liver Reanilator soon eradicates this
tiseas from the ytem, leaving the skin clear
and free of all impurities. -

SICK HEADACHE.
The stomach imperfectlr dtsrestinar its contents

cause severe pain in the head, accompanied bv
disatrrettable nausea. For the relief and cure ox
thU distresaiag affliction' take Simmons' Liver
Regulator,

MALARIA. ':,

Person living in tin unhealthy loaclity mar
avoid all attack bv occasionally taking a doee
of Simmons Liver Regulator to keep the liver ia
healthy action.

RILLIOUSNESS.
One or two tablesDOonfuls rellev the troubles

incident to billiou state, such as nausea, dizzi
ness, urowsinees. mstim alter eat in sr. a bitter.
bad taste in the mot(th.

ALCOHOLIC POISONING
Simmon Liver Rerulaior counteract the ef

fect of alcoholic poisosiiaic. Bv its use the torpid
liver is aroused, the nerves quieted, the srastric
disturbance carsecfed and intemperance preven
ted - YELLOW FEVER.

The Regulator baa aroven its crreat value a a
jemedial agent during the prevaleuce of that
terrible scourager5 Simmons .Liver Regulator
ne.ter fails to do ail that is claimed for it.

COLIC.
Children suffering with Colic soon exnerience

relief w.--u Simniins Liver Regulator is admin-
istered according to directions. Adults as well
as children derive' great benefit from this med- -

CHILLS AND FEVER.
There is no need of suffering any longer with

hills and fever, ttimraomt Liver KemiUtor noon
break the chills and carries the fever out of the
system, it cures when other remedies fail. -

DYSPEPSIA.
Thismedicine will posit ivelv cure vou of this

terrible dueaset it is no vain boast, but we assort
emptiaticaiiy what we know to be true.Sunmons
Liver Regulator will cure you.

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS.
Most of the disease of the bladder oricriuate
from those In thf kidneys, restore the action of
the liver fully, nl both the kidnevs and the
blander will be lestorea.
OTTake only toe Genuine, which always has on

Sold by all i HZEILIX,
firugghsta.

St Q CaCFUI. ABTICUEaVaV
BEAOTirtH. Floral Chomo (URoa

DANVILLE, VA.,

ItJMlS.T
. AND DEALER IN

l)iny:, '
l'atent

M.OtUCUlcB,
J)VC -

Oils,
Variiiste. &c ,

Invites' special ntti btioii t his

HOME MADE
Condition Powders,

WIIPH ARE GOOD FOR

IIone; . i

Xatth
' : s Sheep,

'; Ilojfft,
i nd are

Sar
Preventative of

Chkkeu
C holera

THE TESTS OF

4bYEARS
PROVE BEYOND DOUBT

THAT

PerpyDavis sramKiller
IS

THE GREAT HEALTH KEEPER

THE RELIEVER OF DISTRESS
THE COMFORTER FOR PAlN

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE
AND A FRIEND OF THE
FAMILY, WHICH SHOULD
ALWAYS BE AT HAND.

EVERY DRUGGIST keeps
n Ti i n
rerryuavissr am ler

THE GREAT CURE

tAa 1 la tti ail the palnfkl dissaes et
KIDNKYS.LIVBR AMD lOWUs.

ttl u nwnss ua sj siwn ox IM MTU peim
a) Oat eaaaea the dreadfal KMif whlfleJ
aioiuy we rumma or

THOUSAMDS OT CASES
of the mnt fcrna of taie tsxriblebenejdly i'U a. ntsMiil

rlRFIGTLT vURID,

i race, at. uoruoa r, aoiaar
M. in i iii pi in mi iimii
WlXrBICHAByjfloyCo..rtlnatmTv

Eaterei according to Posts! Rt-gu- l

tions, at tb Puswrric. t Roxboro, N

C. , s second class matter.

T B.MERBITT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Btilwro.N.C.

Prompt attention given etb UecUo of

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
, Rnxhoro. X, C.

JOHSW.UKJklUM,
ATTORNKTiAT LAW.

HUhboro.N.C.
rraetiee 1 beenunUsof Alamance, Caswell

Dtirbaai, OuHrwJ. Grant and Pwwn.

mtNCKB B. iPAMH, j

ATTORNEY AT LAW, V

Wilf attend tba Court i, of Person coimty reeV-larl- y.

Will ale attend tb Federal Court at
4rotb0fa. '

AT TORN ET ATI LAW j
I Tsneeyville. N. C. .

"Will attend tbe Courts of rereon ty rego- -

larly.

B. BOONE,JJ
ATTORNEY AT LW. ;

j ..,"'' Jtoxboro.N. C. ' f
Speelal attention lTn to collx-tio- n fit claimt.

C. . WITCAD, . J.K.TKRKY.
A TEBttY,yiNSTKAP

j ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Roxtnim, N. C. '.";

Prompt attention given to all bunini entrust-
ed to them. .

'
r

C. STUCHWICK,IOBhUT
, ATTORNEY AT LAW.

-- wl- Inrhara, N.C
I Will atteud the Court of Ternon county regu-Irl-

A. K. IIKMfc:UUN, ' i

" ATTORNEY AT LAW.
TaneeyTllle, X. C.

TTUl attend the Courts of JriMu regularly.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
. IIU1s1jw,S.C '

Prartiree I tb Count ie of Caswell, Dtirliam,
AuiU.Hxl. oraBK" and terw.

PRACTK'INU PIIISJLJA.
ioxboro, X. C.

I to the citizens o
Trffesinal airie! ofl.,:

KoxLm.hu al mrruttudinir fi
1U, J . T. rtiLLKtt.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
....: v4aw.a ( "

Sound at uiv onice at J. W. Hunt out '
shop, or at my residence, winch is the old,Ha.i J
niat lull iuc uourw ...-..-

Jarnett. ; '. .

A rl',T?XrI',C Oltaineil tor Mechanical
1 1 rji lO livieetCiinpminds,le

- . ..i i.i.lii All iireliuiin;irv exanunuliou: i

a t ta.' piifenlability of inventions, free. Our
".;uie l.Ir tibtaioina; Patents i liweevery
Where. Addres 1XC1S, BAt.UKM

UNDERTAKING.
I am prepared todo fnderta'.lvg in nil of its

bra none at all hour. ' Keep cMMtantly tf hand

WOOD and MEUUC CASES,

also Burial Koes for Gentlemen, Ladies, and
children. Oniers by tslegrapU or letter proiiipt-- v

atten.1' I to. shop next to Ir. .Cole s Drug
Slore, lip stair. Besidetw-- e on Wilson,! a doors

Wi B. BAINES,
Dral. r III j

Gro erles, Boots, Shoes,
'v- - ' and

i

lOBAC.t.O. v

, CIGARS.
LIQl ORrt, 4o.

, , X.O. CORN.
siul thr

ORATOR NCCTOR

r RYE WTOSKEY3.

The latter i a sjnperiar brand. None beltt'r on
the Market. (Hi comer of Street leading to

tar Warehouse. IAS V1LLK, V A.

,KtblMu4 1S4U.

WWt CAKSpH ijCO.,
Iirtcrti hikI WIi1sh1o Delre in

HARDWARE.
ii. R. 4'iiu..u, ) . . 0tMr

'

&i. v i r . - -

RICHMOND, VA.

Uf" Prompt ntU'Klinu 1o orlei

Roxooro Hotel,

A. R FOUSHEE.
Hoxboro, y ('

Go(l ;iccmunbdaUons for

CHAlcGES MODERATE

4.vrett & n White,

ZE1GLER SHOES
FOR - !

Ua
LtATUEK I

nd OPrOSlTfi Vlarte!

VVillie- - Idou t want any iof your!
foolishness.' '

But I wanter tell yon that I brought
the monkey ;. .. :.'

'Hush, my son. - There is an elder
Among us who would speak.'

This is your oldest, I re:kon,aid
Mr. Mailer. 'Yes I thought so. My

n, you are. of course, an apt schol-
ar at Sunday school. I have taught
many a little bo like you-ma- ny a
one. Who was throwu into the liou's
dent' '

The circus man," the boy replied.
'Willie!'' shouted Mr. Mulkittle.
Don't scold him brother. No, it

was: Dariief. Who - w the ;U.t
man?'

"My pa.'
'Oh, no! Solomon.' ;,J.V"
Was it Sampson that pulled up

the gate posts?' asked the boy.'
' 'Yes, Sampson h

, 'He was bad wasn't he V

'No, he wasn't bad.'
'Could he pull this house down?'
'Oh. yes.'
'I'll bet he couldn t.

v 'What do you iriean,1 shouted Mr.
Mulkittle. "Leave this room. sir.
Brother Mailer, I" will show vou to
bed.'

Tho 'old timer' followed Mr Mul
kittli .Hcd d :;ot Iik!&uch ceiemony.
prefenng even in a strange bouse, to
find hi,s own way, but he yielJed.He
was shown into the room where the
monkey had taken refuge.

'Good night,' said Mr.' Mulkittle.
'May your dreams to you be as
pleasant as your comjvmy has to
me-- '

'Good night, repeated Mr Mailer,
and may your rest be undisturbed.

Mr. Mulkittle went down stairs and
Mr. Mailer walked around the room
looking at the pictures.

'Ah, Lord, what a change. Broth
er Mulkit.le is a good imm, but here
uuder his roof do I see the evidences
of worldliness- - I should not be sur-drise- d

if the devil was lurking among
these vain things. Ah, Lordand he

u to disrolie. :

he had removed all his cloth
W'henw'VJibat which a country gen- -

ing exceptiecessary for bed pur
.llsian saWsaaMsJfcPiUeat ttyfAht near
the btd. to pray. Just -- as m squat
ted, the monkey aroused from sleep,
hopped out and jumped on the old

maiL
'The devil:' he howled, ar.d'bolted'

for the door. . .

The monkey sprang upon him and
seized hold of his night shirt.! Tne
old man rushed down the stairwav.
The monkey hold to the seat of his
drawers.

'I'm lieset bv the devil fihe old man
yelled when Mu'kittle rushed into
the hall. out of my way,''

He threw the door open, leaped the
fence and galloped down the street.

The monkey as much frightened as
the old man, hugged him and bit his
neck. 'r- ;"Mvv " '';. .

W hoop f exclaimed the old man as
he turned the" corner. Mulkittle
followed, but could not persuade the
the old man to stop. "

Te police seized .the. old gentlemen
and deenite protestations took him
to the station ' house, where, he re
mained until the following mbrnin
when he left for home.fully convinc
ed that the devil had appointed spe-

cial agents to catch every preacher
who so far forei himself as to Renter

the city'--Ar- k nmw Traveler

Nicholas is an Editor.!

Old Nicholas, who alter the ad-

journment of the legislature as-

sumed control of the weekly Bull
Tongue, attended the Arkansaw
press convention recently held at
Hot Springs. He was elaborately
dressed in a pair of checkered trous-

ers and an excursion duster and
treated with haughty disdain the ad-

vances of the young members of the
association. While oratious and es-

says were hi order, Nicholas , arose
anJ said :

. "Mister speechmakerbut hole on !

I ain't in de legislytur' ndw, is I boss!

Mistur what must I cull de man, no

howT
"President," suggested the editor

of the Lucksville Gridiron.
-- I liianks yar, ler de s.Ugestron

sah, an' I wouuers dat yer doan put
none ob dat sorter express in yer pa
per 'stead ob wastm' it ip de hall ob
discussion. Mr. President sou ns'
like bein' in de s?uate I proproses

ter gin yer a speech on de duties an'
de 'sponsibilitieaobde editer. '

'Wt'veall heard euouKh of that.
Tell us something new."

Wiio is dat man what has de hon-

or ob addressin' myself.' '

"I'm the editor of the Harrow."
"Wall, a bull tongue goes deeper

den a harrow, an' 1 propose tj go
deeper den yer'sot' ken. I ain't
spoke on dat subjtcx yit, and till 1

does," no white man Las got a right
ter say dt dar hab been enough
said about' iu Ef de white folks
would lissen more tet de uiggers n"

not be so brigerty daselves, de coun- -

ny wouiq oe in a mucn oetter coiij-ditio- n.

Now I'll proceed wid de sub
jeck ob de.tex'. It is de duty ob
ebery editor "

"Mr. President." exclaimed th
editor of the Harrow, 'i move thaj
the colored brother be restrained.
We come here to enjoy ourselves, if
possible; and we dout care to listen
to such a hackneyed stibject."

"Who is makin' dis speech?"'
"You are a'K)Ut to make it." i

41Den Why doan yer keep yer mout
shet. Ef yersef ain't diskivered d
duty ob a editer, it's no sign I ain't, f

"Your time is up," said the presi
ident, 'you Will have to yield the
floor to some other speaker. "

"Dat settles iW Dat knock d
black out. Dac is what antacrontzel
de futuie prospects ob dis array o
ddycation. --I withdraws from dh

'sociation right heah. Dar ain't nc
use in try iu to be dimocrat an n

white man rfohow. De whiter I trie
to be de blacker I gets and de moi (

I soeiates wid white folks de more clj
a nigger I is. Any man what doar
like what I hab said, ean take mj
measure bight now. I'se old guin
ea nigger wid a barn string as tougl
as a rope I toats yaller fever in om
pocket and cholera in the other;!
toats cramp in de risht hand and
dyspepsia in de lsf; I looks smal
pox outen de lef eye and de kiduey
complaint oUten de right, r Gool
day," aud the old man with his trail
nig uuuier, ten cne amused assemi
blage. Arkauadw Traveler. :

Unprofessional.

1 despise that mac," said an oldj
school Arkansaw gentleman, refqisi
ring to a lawyer who passed aloni
the strefet. 1

n uj juu tin uk. iaai ne mem
your tiatej' aked a bystander.

"I not only have cause for thinkin
it, but 1 have cause for knowing it
He was counsel against me in a lawl
suit sometime ago.and his uhprofes-- l

sional conduct disgusted me.'
'I never before heard that he dis

regarded the fine lines of profession-- !

al bearing.' I

1 'But be has. You see.I was drawn!

cow --yes sir, charged Hith steahjii
a cow ! I did not object to a" prOfes- -

sional investigation ,of the case; but
sir, after examiniiig teu witnesses
and failing to sustain the indictment
he should have stopped.'

'
'Didn't he stop?'
No, sir. lie brought in the elevl

enth witness and proved that I didj
steal the d d cow ' Arkemaw Tra
eler.

Plantation Pliylojophy.

De undertaker's sign is de . door'jj
plate-o- death'

Ef de nijrirai--s had inore soap
fewer preachers, darj would be a
'provemelit. Da mout not shout sd
much, but da'd be a deblish sight
cleaner. J

I
:

It ain't wuth while fur a ole man,
eben ef he does wanter marry, tejr

caper 'roun' like a boy De ole hos
may try ter ack like de colt, but on
er two capers gibs him away.

It may be a mighty big soutce fur
consolation .when a po' man set
down au' says: "It's all right, fur
de rich man can't giti ter heaben'
but gib de po' man a chaiice, an' sob

how quick he'd stan' uijde rich man's
shoes. t

T)e men what made d ol 3 sayinii
mout hab been 'spectable gen'lemer,
but da didn't alius tell de truf. De
say in' dat a barking dog neber bites
aiut a fack. I based liny safety ob
dat proclamation, once,; went iuter p.

man's door-yar- d, air was bit moii-st'ou- s

bad by a log what had barked
at me. 'I'. I

It takes a oman five times a
long ter git in de bed as it does J

man. She has ter cioss de flo' a .ce- -

tain number ob times an' has ter fum 1

ble 'mong de quilts, tarn down Hie 4

lamp too low1, an' den go back a'
turn it up too high. 'A 'oman walkis

mighty light- - when she's got shos
on, but when sho takes 'em off aj'i'

waiks, she snakes dj whole, house,
like a dog trottiu' 'cross a bridge, f

"When' a Cliiego voting won:hj
vreut to St Louis to visit her fathel,
and he reproved hoy for her extra --

egance, sue bur.ged l.im on the heail
with a base-ba-ll bat. Tnere are pal-en- ts

who are constantly co:uniittiU
indiscretions.

American politics is very eniiciijg
to young men. It is so easy, --aftojr.

getting iatp a fat office to confisca
the funds, 'and then, by diutiing the
swag with an able lawyer, get an at? ;

ijuittal, or, at most, .a brief term m
prison. .Sneh a career is so far above
wood-Ktwi- ag tlr.it it coin n mis uni-vers:- il

rcsect.

- - -

A bale firrkinil-- d in the night
By night a blhze, by dy aiclotid,

Witb flame and smoke all England woke,
It climbed so high it roared so loud.

' ' i ,

While oyer Mansttchosettts pine
Uprose a nliite and steadfan star;

And many a night it hung unwatched.
It shone so still, it seemed so far.

But light is fire and fire is light; ,; --

And mariners are eial fir tbtrse.
The torch that bres( along the const.

lhe stars that beam above the seas..

ANOTHER SCARED MAI7. .

Mr: Mulklttle'wentlnW tBe"conn- -

try fo dedicate a churcb. fflie boy
did not accompany the minister. He
pleaded and begged . he employed
hie mother as counsel who argued
the case, but the verdict was against
theyoungtter. .

"No," said tlie father, "I have cut
my eye teeth in letting you go with
me. You al ways get me into trouble
and the only safe plan, is to leave you
at home."

Shortly after the good maVleft. to
compensate the boy for hiajdisap- -

pointment, his mother granted him
the privilege of going down town
alone. This was indeed a liberty.

'J'll run away," he thought, 'and
have fcome fun. I'll go away down
the j iver and watch the men paddlo
around in the boats, and go to the. fiv-er- y

stable and see 'em kill rats.No."
after a moments reflection." that
wouldn't be right. It would b treat
ing ma wrong after she's let me go
out"

He went to a cotton warehouse,and
was much amused by a monkey that
sat on a cotton bale. The monkey
grinned and the boy laughed, and
the warehouse man came around and
asked the boy if he wanted a mon-
key.

Yes sir," he replied. "Give him
2e.nd njt take him home and

feel him till be gel an.
,'You may take him,' Baid

He':s in the way here. I've been
trying to give him away for a dav or
two. Here lead him by this string.
He vron't ft jfr Tfflli , imfcOH

The boy went away with analac
rity of motion, the natural outgrowth
of enthusiastic childhood. His moth-
er was frightened when he reacned
home, and wanted him to turn loose
the ugly thing, but the. youngster
held on to his prise, and begged so
earnestly that he might retain the
animal that Mrs. Mulkittle finally
acceeded to his wishes.

He pla'yed around the house to the
infinite delight of his littls sistetand
v hen4 tie organized a menagerie in
the parlor with chairs arranged for a
cage, and went in and stroked the
animal with that air of pride which
boy a think showmen have an inher-
ent right to exhibit, Mrs. Mulkittle
and the little girl applauded with the
enthusiasm of a pleased audience.

After awhile the monkey rebelled
broke the string, jumped over the
eltairs and ran from the room. The
showman and audietce followed,
but the animal had dif appeared be-

fore. Jhey reached the door. He had
Hcumpered up the stairway, and had
bounded into a room and had taken
refuge behind a trunk.

The bov searched around the yard
aud called the animal by affectionate
uames, but the monkey did not res-

pond and the poor showman turned
to his sympathetic audience and
wept with that sorrow which at no
lime of life is more genuine than at
the opening doors of existence when
a child, after every hope hal been
Chtsed into nothing, bows his head
a iu gives nimsen. ui lo tne otiier-ness- of

woe.
L ite in'tlfe evening the Rev. Mr.

Mulkittle returned from his sacred
mUusion. He did not return alone,
for the Rev. Peter Mailer accompa
n:ed him. Mr. Mailer live in very

i retired part of the country, where
the old log ' church, near the free
KtoneKprmg. is stilt the community's
ta:icluti'y For forty years the ,old
I r aher has preached the gospel unto
men a KOpel which, m its beauty
and purity, can be delivered by tUe
in e Sweated ag-spe- l which may not
w.th strength combat the great foe
it iro i clad sci nee, but which with
geat'e hand smootUa a pillow where
t'ia dying may rest his head, and
lwok up to his sorrowing friends quiet
and with a faith born trust, so peace
ful and so smiling. i

This was! Mr. Mailer's first visit to
tli He had held back from
sudi association, because, ss he af--
(ir;-.iet- l. the dev i delighted in the
crowd 'and longed for the time when

he could plunge the rural preacher
uin .ii.l HiH--n set imouUv. He

had. however, lward much of Mr
Mn'kittlHS mety, that uport being
ured, he agreed' to enter the city of

sin.
'Pa, said the boy, after t'B cere

ihony of intrvHinetion had. been en-

acted, ma let me 6 down town to
day, and a man scavexue a raonk- -

The Ackno wledged Success of the Day
To wh'ch lherdod Planters of Terson ami adjoin'iiur couutiei? can

testify. It sells immeuee qnaotities of IVrson C-ut- j tobacco al wsjs at K itiufHC-tor- y

prices.

Its Accominodation& are equal to any,
i .

and superior to many of the warehouses in Danville ami other market.

LIGHTS FOR SHOWING TOBACCO IS
PERFECT.
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"."A frfRrinf warll of wmtmm it tttm aaJeoc.
V D W-u.l- y. Pencil , JT C Sotlclreri
lo?l Tttek, Mockleuherr Vs.
f K llowanU Halifax, Hoor U.a$gm.

HallNx)rwood&; Co.
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At The "Banner"can be found

ROSTON BETTS,
the ever iiceommodatins: Floor Manager and acknowledged judjfo of
the weed, is alwavson hand, and takes pleasure in serving his many
Person County friends. Come and see in.' ,

Your friend truly

J
.

.'..I . - . ' ;! "
C. J). Noel!, Danville, Va , Book keeper.
Jus. W. Coiiwav. late of Star Warehou, )

W. T. Una heu, Puts) lvania county, Ara., Clerks.
J. C. Ste hen- -. Caswell, o., N. C. Auctioneer.
E. K. Hetts, Halifitx co Va., Floor MwiiHire

Jno. VV: Smith, Uockingham co , Weiuh iUagJer.

To Growers of Fine Yellow Tobacco !

' .; s -

Mr. T. B. I.yos ol lirai'tille o unly, N. C, wrde Uiis reort.on tbeuse ot

r' - .

Wj kei mi stock (ar'tuupft .

tuent of Irj Hood,' l- -
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Tobacco Fertilizer.

.( Formal!) : known e GILIIAlfS.)

f bare Md' the Asebor Brand foi ; yearJ.al a. a teat JrJ, Jm,S

Farmer's Supplied

encr!y. Wj begin ; U

nessuith thtf tDOttO. Tle
;oods for tiae (east mouejy au!
trict adlierauce to itliava halt
t fargu trtuUs. To. our
riuda w esiecialiy iuvite yoj
all ana exauuue our itoclc.
to ircpwca.to, oner you

rgaitiav
We return nuy thinks t

r.beral patronage git'ca u
ll. t U At . m.'.A mm iafar

by honest, air dealing witb!
uerit a continuance ot tbe h

B itUli Mi i tare faale lre. I
HAL" ,tBWOODl

larxeera It,.,nn ..iflMi. ,a mil uraaible to Teruviat,TVri-- 5 r. WiUialertik1,- "- Y r, "7"
r.-.- of in i lure bv rol tiuir

ami lher wiramercl lertiliaer. on bulM om

S?I.r.mS.S!ftl-' m"".. - F i Z .
luaarea MWiguiM rer.. i'
aeiici. iiKv iau TU7ragu;n'i"" "
i ..i.j t -- i irnt tak ih

ir..- -r ,rr.:uT
of dclijrUi'ful OaWl aud aaake' esceUeat Ur.

.1 ir l w.i miuu inrMt iwiuiiiie Knows mr
mi Itwt f f I r n i i v I m M i r I have ntbered 4 K
50 THKiud of Uus fertilizer mixoU with learljetl

vr .--re le Tae u. le-- ve . u.
Tate Uwi fertiliser ,r in au.l sear

iuia
asheaV

Tlie tet mnr f planters twin; Un sUndanl fertilizer w uniforn ou It U.Houmtf po.Bla.
1. Its t. i perfeet, ! liem-- e rau b evenly HI'' tlmt Ii, itlie a mauirUy .a. It fumisbes nulriment Iu tbejit Irum tiie brj,'ilunS

)io:d tut. . .
X It laci droa:'it aauiiraWy. '

It uorka nell on all som Uaptel t thteyrhow UAaj-et-
.

i It rause H,e ti.Ua ui velkiw beautifully va tUe biU.

tbe prodtK-tio- n of yelUiw inwiwow inc
irdj W- - M. C. WATKIST ,J'A.iJ- - W.CL5MGU4l,Ca - fU-ni SSUre.
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